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Any one will appreciate a
Eastman Kodak if its from AQ1FX pF FINE

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Since" December 1 marriage li-

censes have been issue to the follow-

ing:
Dec. 3 G. L. Mclntire and Anne

Lee Holland, both from Buncombe

tfrough rtlfenr beautiful bTirvefr seTBom diet

we' shout our praise from the housetops ' to

the outside world to let them know of nature's
gift to Western North Carolina. This week
in the New York Evening Post there appeared
the following editorial giving facts to thous-

ands about the new park.
county. W'ANTED to exchange two dry

is a' Jdy Forevt?Dec. 5 Harley W. James and lora
Pressley, both of Canton.

Dec. 11 Rembert McCain Wise of
Anderson, South Carolina and Hilda ,

L. Smathers of Clyde.

cows for a good work horse or

one fresh cow. Apply to Lee

V. Rogers, Clyde, N. C.

(Stye iHnimtatorr
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3 Months .65
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Title to the Smokies

"Actual development of America's newest
national park has moved one step closer now

that the states of North Carolina and Tennes-
see have formally presented title to 1450,000
acres of land in the Great Smoky Mountains to
the Federal Government. The land included in
the transfer constitutes approximately seven-eigh- ts

of the 248 square miles designated for
inclusion in the new park, an area which lies
along the North Carolina-Tennesse- e border
and takers in at least twenty mountains more
than 6,000 feet high, some of the most beauti-
ful wild Valleys in the East and hard-woo- d for-

ests unrivaled anywhere on the continent.
"The Croat Smoky Park will be unique in

that it is being created by gifts of the lands

FOR HER UJS

Diamond Rings c
Necklaces Tl
Earrings
Broaches R

Hooked Rugs 'Ss

Wrist Watches ,
FOR HIM

Watches --

f
Chains &
Knives
Rings c

as

After thirty years t H
perience we are prepaPis
ed to do the very be

repair work on all
elery, .watches, . clock. --

and fountain pens. ,
s.

ThomasDavK
Jewelery

Opposite Masonic Temple

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

FRUIT MARKET
OF THE CHOICEST OF FRESH FRUITS

A FEW FRUIT SPECIALS
Sweet, ripe fresh oranges A up
per dozen 1UC
Nice large juicy grape-fru- it

10 for . . .. .. . . CtDC
Best quality Tangerines,. 1 up
Each ........ ....... 1C

Located At

The Blue Bird Ice Cream Stand
Main St. Next to McCracken's Clothing Co.

'Come unto me 'all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, and 1 will give you rest. Take my yoke upon

i'ou and learn of Ml; for 1 am meek and lowly in heart;
and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is

easy, and my burden is light. Matt. 1 :28-.'!-

from the states. All the other twenty-tw- o na- -

ional parks were created from unappropriated
Federal lauds. For several years, however, pri- -

.vate interests have been acquiring land in
DOES Jackson's Hole in Wyoming for a similar purHAYWOOD COUNTY APPRECIATE

SMOKY NATIONAL PARK? pose, and it is understood that the time is near
when it too, will be turned over to the Federal
Government for administration as a national
park. Hut to date the Great Smoky Park stands
unique in that respect. ;

"The Smokies are already accessible from
the North Carolina side, with good roads from
Asheville.Therc also is the ground work for a
highway system which will no doubt eventually
link the new park with that part of Virginia
where another national preservation is expected
to be created, including some of the beautiful
wild country in which President Hoover's Iiap-ida- n

camp is tituated. A few more years un-

doubtedly will see much of this Blue 'Ridge
country made readily accessible to the eastern
motorist who'appreciated its beauties."

No doubt there are hundreds of citizens of
Haywood county that have not yet fully real-

ized just what the (I rent Smoky Mountain Na-

tional Park will mean to this county. This is of-

ten the case people from other sections many
times can see our advantage', opportunities
mid progress better than thost- - living in that
community. Uitfht here within a few miles of
us is one of the most talked of sections in the
United States, the park. Not only are these
thousands of people talking of this park but
they are planning to come here and really sjje
fur themselves the handiwork of nature and
tmjoy, without a doubt, the most beautiful of
sill mountain scenery in the: United 'States..'

We have always had these mountains and

Women will be ilncrosted anil the at: ".i ladies confederate home in
doubled at the next .meet-- 1 1 .ceville. boxes of apples aie to be

ing, January 12. Mrs. Bunn is the sent to both of the confederate homes

Society and Club
Calendar enthusiastic and capable leader. ami I jih.-lina- s packages to be 'given1!

, . . II.:

Th a rsday , Di ceiubcr vc;

7:1,1 p. nr. Banquet for Y. T. H. S.

!(, in uaywooo county veterans on
(71 IC l.EACl ;

j the, loth of this month when they
HOl.h 'leceive their pensions. The little

Tln Civic League met' at the rion:e j girls participating in the sale of
f Mrs. Noble Garrett. Fridvy, lie- - these flags were ilaseltine Swift,

lim!,er U- - F.mil v Siler, Catherine Martin JThe club i making plans for he tha W'av. and
'

A mm k'nt'h.-i,,i- ,

work i:. xpeets to do in and i. round .an ha ffav wn fir.t ,v,.;-,- . c.'J " I" t I'll- -
; ran early in the spring erine Martin second; and Ilaseltine

.Football Squad at the
Hotel.. -'

Sut a rtttt'ii, Dvcunlier VT

! p. m. The Music Club will meet
at the Community Club Room,

win. r;irv'.Y
iMI'ROVIXC

The many friends of Mr. T, Lenoir
(ivvy.i, who has been, in thv hospital
in Ashevitle for the past week foU
lowing an' operation, will lie pleased.:
to that hy is steadily improv-
ing. ''-

Swift, third.
Mrs. George Plott had the paper

for the afternoon, "Mississippi in
the Confederacy," which proved to
be one of vital interest and full of
valuable information. Miss Charlotte

pianoHatcher gave two beautiful
numbers.

A. committee from the club also will
make its annual Christmas visit to
the County Home, Sunday, Dec-Tibe-

I'll. A Christmas package wii; b" giv-

en to each inmate of the Heme.
There are about .'SO inmafs at the
home at this time. A 'minister .'of
the (iospcl will accopany this com-
mittee and conduct services fer be
inmates on this day.

The meeting adjournal '
f. . :

with. Mrs. Paul Walker. .lanu.n'.v .',
A I'ial half hour was enjoye-i- .

MRS. NOliF.L CARKKTT.
Secretary.

.'

JlASilCKT FOR
FOOTRAl.E SQEAh

1 li.- i.ui 'ja'i
viik-- . High

. During the social hour the: hoste.-e-s

served tea and sandwiches.
Miss Nancy Kilhan,

Publicity Charman.
(Editors Note: Thij article V

unavoidable left out hist issue.)

li.,- 'Wa.Vne."
cikicI ' will be

iaii(iut spon-- s

ocia; v mi

X'Jrs-t- M hottci

;;i by .the.- Aii.let
I! APT 1ST MISSIOXAKY
SOCIETY MEETS

.. .Tl, ..'i. i.

TIUNOVER TANKS! Xothiny stops en,: ELECTRIC TRAINS! Eneine
They turn upside down and
keep goins-- 1. 50c transformei' and 88 inches

curved tracks: ,', $4.9i
SNARE DRU.MS: 11 inch diameter sheep- - MECHANICAL TRAINS! WSndup engkie;

tender, 3 cars and 81 in. Jr
curved track!; 3)j,JJj

; skin head. Shoulder strap
2 sticks! .:. 98c
PFLL HORSES! . For every little tots. STEAM SHOVELS! Look and sound liko
S in. high, 9 in. long
On wheels , .

the real thing! And they're
vautomaitc! .'..--95c $3.35

BAG OF BLOCKS! 108 wood blocks, tri CABIN PLANE: A real air liner! Sprini- -

angles and arches. Sturdy
bag: .. '..-;.- ;' $1.59 , motor turns wheels and

.propeller L. 50c

.IOIXT HOSTESSES AT
UHIDOE PARTY

A delightful event of the ( hri
mas season was the bridge party 'giv-
en Saturday morning by Mrs. M,
II. Howies and Mrs. Gravdcn Fer.ru-so- n

at the home of Mrs. Bowles..
..Thy Christmas color scheme, was

carried out with fuantities of holly
attractively arranged in the rooms
where eight tables were at play.
Reil and green colors also prevailed
in the luncheon which was served at
the conclusion of the games.

Mis. William Shoolbred was award-
ed the high score prize and Mrs. W.
F. Swift won the consolation gift-

Guests for the morning were.-- Mrs.
F. E. Alley, Jr., Mrs. Lauriston
Hardin, Mrs. Milliard Atkins, Mrs.
Jerry Colkitt. Mrs Roy Francis,
Mrs. William Shoolbred, Mrs. Hugh
Ma.s--.ie- , Mrs. Tom Lee, Mrs. Charles
Burgin, Mrs. Lucile Foy, Mrs. Ernest
Withers, Mrs. R. L. Prevosf, Mrs.
Guy Massie, Mrs- C. M. Dicus, Mrs.
N. M. Medford, Mrs. W. F. Swift,
Mrs. Thomas Seawell, Mrs. Woodson
Jones, Mrs. L. M. Richeson, Mrs- R.
L. Coin, Mrs. J. J. Stone, Mrs.
Francis Massie, Mrs. C. C- White, Mrs.
M.'G. Stamey, Mrs. Robert Stretcher,
Mrs. S. P. Gay, Mrs. Roy Campbell,
Miss Eleanor Bushnell, Miss Mary
Stringfield, Miss Virginia Welch,
Miss Wilda Crawford, and Miss Nancy
Killian. The luncheon guests in-

cluded Mrs. Hubert Liner, Miss
Frances Robeson, Miss Nancy Crock-
ett, Miss Erma Paterson, and Miss
Charlotte Hatcher.

I hurMi.iy exciiine , a:, 7 : i at ;i;e
Hotel.

MLS. HARHECK
A T HOME

,'vi i s. W. 11. Iuirneck., wii has been
in the Mission Hospital ;:i Ash,'ille-fo-

ttu- past several, days recovering
from, injuries, sustained by a f'l'.l,. was
rought to the Haywood Coun.y Hos-

pital yesterday. Friends of Mrs.
Harbeck are pleased to know that she
is improving.

:'.-."'- " -

DR. AM) MRS- - '

USER ES'TERTAIS
Dr. and Mrs. W. H.Lmer were

hosts at a beautifully appointed drn
ner on last Thursday evening enter-tainiri- g

Judge W. F. Harding and Dr.
Byron La Rue.

Christmas decorations were used for
the event. Holly was used in the cen-

ter of the table and red tapers in
silver holders were placed at each end.

A spirited game of bridge followed
the dinner,

P. T. A. COUSCIE
HAS STUDY LLAS

The Parent-Teacher- s' Association
Council met Monday afternoon from
4 to 5 at the Central School for the
first of a series of most interesting
studies.

This was a preparatory and in-

troductory program. Twelve mem-
bers were present- - It was voted
upon by this class that any citizen,
whether parent or not, be most cor-
dially invited to attend if interested
in community or child welfare. The
topic to be taken up in the seven
fold gateway to life including every
phase of child care, training, and
welfare. It is hoped that many

; MYSTERY GUN ! Thrilling aviation game. DUMP TRUCKS L. Steel body,

o "i;uKtr ::ninuiiy ir.eot' lej- i

the 'Vuii'.un's Missionary (.f
the Uaptist church was held at the
home of Mr.. and Mrs ,1. M. Niwton,

At the cloie of thy business session,
at which new. officers for nextyear
weie elected, an electric star was
tinned on for the 'missionary pro-gia-

the subject of which was "In
the Path of the Christmsa Star."
Five G. A. girls gave a verse of
Scripture, each, typifying the five
points of the star peace,, joy, goo

iovo, and hope. Miss Mildred
( ia ford sang an appropriate Christ-
mas (,'arol after each girl spoke.
The Martha Mary Circle gave a most
interesting program.

The love offering for foreign mis-
sions was taken and during a de-
lightful social hour refreshments were
served by the Fannie Maxwell Circle.

The Society is indebted to Mr. and
Mr,. Newton for the use of their
lovely home. Twenty-nin- e persons
were present-

r. D. C- - HAS
MOXTHLY MEETIXC

The Haywood Chapter of the Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy held
its regular monthly meeting on Fri-
day afternoon, December 5, at the
LeFaine Hotel, with Mrs. C. F. Kirk-patne- k

and Miss Robena Miller as
joint hostesses.

After the minutes were read and
officers reports given, the business
was taken up.

The sale of confederate flags in
November netted a very nice sum
which is to be spent on Haywood
county veterans and the men's con-

federate home at Raleigh and the

spr.ng
4 planes and the mystery

29c motor. Dump loads like big
dirt trucks! i.

Run! 50c
CARROM BOARDS ! Equipment for For building der- -TIXKERTOY SETS!

ricks, windmills, etc.
wood pieces!

games including carroms,
crokinole!

72 hard- -$4.45 39c

ornery Ward , Co
40 Biltmore Ave. Asheville, N. C. Phone 1 594

An Ingersol Watch from AL-
EXANDER'S will please him.


